PETITE JACQUELINE
Lunch Menu

salad
- SIMPLE GREENS fine herbs, red wine vinaigrette - 6

- KALE SALAD blue cheese sesame dressing, mushroom,
orange, warm fingerling potato - 10

- LYONNAISE frisee, bacon vinaigrette, lardons,
shallots, breaded egg - 12

soup

quiche

- FRENCH ONION SOUP -

- VEGETABLE -

baguette crostini,
gruyere, fine herbs - 9

changes frequently
served with side salad - 12

- SOUP DU JOUR -

- LORRAINE -

roasted pumpkin, cream,
walnut oil, pepitas - 9

caramelized onion, ham
served with side salad - 12

crepes
all crepes made with a mixture of buckwheat and plain flour

- HAM & GRUYERE with side salad - 10

- MUSHROOM & GRUYERE with side salad - 10

- VEGETABLE & GRUYERE zucchini, cauliflower, spinach, side salad - 12

- B.L.T. bacon, arugula, tomato, gruyere, balsamic reduction, side salad - 12

- DUCK CONFIT whole grain mustard, pickled shallot, side salad - 13

- SMOKED SALMON capers, dill cream cheese, side salad - 13

- BUERRE NOISETTE brown butter, cinnamon, side of fruit - 9

- NUTELLA strawberries, powdered sugar, side of fruit - 11

- BLUEBERRY & LEMON maine blueberries, lemon curd, powdered sugar, side of fruit - 11

- COOKIES ‘N CREAM sweet cream, house made cookies, powdered sugar, side of fruit - 11

plats
- CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH -

sides

cornichon, aioli, greens, served on
brioche with a side salad - 12

- DEMI SALAD -

- CROQUE MADAME -

fine herbs - 4

open-faced sandwich of ham, gruyere,
mornay, and fried egg on brioche - 12

- FRITES -

- FRENCH ATTITUDE BURGER -

- 5

aioli, gruyere, caramelized onions,
served on a brioche bun with a
house pickle and house frites - 15

- OLIVES citrus, fine herbs - 5

- STEAK FRITES with aioli and beurre
maître d’hotel - 25

from the pastry case
- ECLAIRS -

- MACARONS -

chocolate or pistachio

rotating flavors

- POT DE CRÈME -

- ROTATING SPECIALS -

chocolate mousse, sea salt

your server will inform you
of any dessert specials

Langinier Derasse was
….born in a small suburb of Paris named Croissy…..sur-Seine on December 9th, 1920. A woman of
…..incredible stature - even though she was only 4’8”
…..- Jacqueline shared her love of life and food as an
……enthusiastic and passionate cook. Using market…… .fresh ingredients, she created dishes without ……
……...pretense that would astound even the most
………discriminating palate. This is exactly the type
……….of food and atmosphere you’ll.enjoy with each
……….visit at Petite Jacqueline. We hope you’ll dine
with us often and savor the classic and lively fare,
influenced by the classic and lively woman.

It’s Beaujolais Nouveau time!
As the rolling slopes and hillsides of France begin to bear bountiful fruit, the
winemakers of Beaujolais quickly and fervently gather the first harvest. This young,
bright group of Gamay grapes are quickly turned into the quintessential food wine Beaujolais Nouveau. Join us in celebrating the harvest and the start of the holiday
season with a feast featuring this fun, fresh, and fruity wine. Multiple courses and
choices, good company, and bottomless Beaujolais!
November 16th 2017 - Reservations Strongly Recommended
- We will not be serving our regular menu this evening -

46 Market st … Portland, me … 207.553.7044

